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This month we seem preoccupied 
with past histo ry ol RIl. Captain 
Baak beg ins a fascinating account 
ol the lile ol the Nieuw Holland 
on page 192. This story ol one 
of RIL's most famous passenger 
ships is su re to attract a great 
deal of interest. Captain Kosters 
and Mr J.C. Ormel take us even 
lu rther back on page 190 and 
191. At the lelt we reproduce 
from Captain Koster's scrapbook 
a pictu re of copra being weighed. 
Turn to the centre pages fo r more 
pictures and details of the same 
era . 

Just to redress the balance , we 
p review our next month 's report 
on the opening ol HK HO 's 
Computer Centre in Inte rocean 
House on September 20. Mr va n 
Onzenoort and his assistants are 
pictured here with their new 
equipment. 

COllienis, with 'he exce pt ion o f lut icles de ri \led from other $ourees. m<'l Y be 
repri nted; eckn owledg emeni o f th e sou ree. howe\lcr, would be <!I ppreeio ted. 



Modern. cflrg~ handling methods 
mean mcreasrng lIse ol lorklill 
truckJ inside ship' s holdJ cu weil as 
on the quays. Same RIL shipJ have 
already had some tweendecks modi~ 
fied sa that they are flush. Th e 
Straat Singapore had her D.M.a. in 
H ang KorJg last month and while 
sI/e was at Kowloon DOCkJ her 
uppel" Iweendecks in the holds I, 
111 and V had the raised eoamings 
removed , thus making the haleh 
flush. In the lower tweendecks steel 
pontoons replaced the wooden hatch 
boards, thus making it possible to 
wark with farklift trucks. In the 
picture above, Fourth Officer R.L.M. 
Olieroock points out the P01/toons 
on deck. They were made in New~ 
Ctut/e, A fUIra!ia. 
In the een/re picture, the raised 
hatehcoamings aJ they were be/ore 
D.M.D. can be clearly sun. The 
Straat l.rvessels and Ihe Tjiwangi{ 
Tjifuwah were the first ships to have 
Ihis {(neven level moJified: then 
lol/owed dIe Straat Banka and the 
Tjinegara. Alter Ihe Suaat Singa~ 
pore, modifications wil! be earried 
out on the Straat fohore and the 
Stmat Chatham. 
In the picture at the bOllom ol the 
page, workmen at Kowloon Docks 
crI7J be seen making the new hinged 
hatchcovers for Ih e tippel' tween~ 
decks befare the Straat Singapore 
actually arrived. 
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ROYAL 

FLUSH 



Shots and sealing wox would have been commonplace cargo 10 the Van 
I?iebeeck (Jnd Camphuys at any time. We don't know il they ever carried 
a walrus, but at least there was 1J O doubt aboat the camel. This was one 
ol a trial shipmem ol jive, carried Irom Mombasa 10 the Gu//. They 
originaled in nor/hern Kenya, where they are used mainly as meat. How~ 
ever, we beljeve these Jive had a long aml happy exislence as "shjps ol 
tlle desert" a/ong the Gul/. 
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C/Jief Engineer f.B. Nolthenius 
look this pholograph on Van 
I{jebeeek. dm'ing the celebration 
of th e festival of Eid on fhe 
aJIt/eek , as the ship sai/e,! 10wardJ 
Mombasa in March last yeal'. 



/1 was all ilJ Ihe 
day's wor k wllen 
C (I m ph u ys cOITied 
these Ihree e/epllams 
as part of Professor 
Wa/ava/ka,.'s C rea t 
Roya/ CirCIU. 

THANKS FOR 

THE MEMORY 
500n after the news 
that the first of RIL's 
Victory ships - the 
Tiibodas - had been 
sold, ca me the news 
that two more ships 
of the same genera
tion are to be sold 
very soon. Miss T.R. 
Reyenga wrote us the 
following appreciation 
of Camphuys and Van 
Riebeeck:-
1949-1969: twenty Jears. 
A ship's lifetime, an haw 
you two have lapped it up! 
Remember that motley Ileet 
you jained? Left-overs of 
a pre-war fleet , casualties 
hiding rusteaten platas and 

gaping rivet-holes under a 
coat of pa int. Their engines 
grumbled as they su!fered 
the indignity ol being 
prodded ta greater activity 
with ladies' hairpins, per
suaded by much cursing to 
do a sound ship 's job by a 
crew which was almast as 
badly battered by war and 
POW camp. Later you too 
groaningly gi rt yourselves 
to hide your middle-age 
and put on a youthlul laee 
to meet a new warld . Weil, 
you made it! Not without 
causing some peaple a 
headaehe. lor you thought 
yaurselves equal to any ship 
ar sandbank, as we dis
cavered to our dismay and 
expense! 

Gallant ly you plodded on, 
good-hu mou red ly aeeept
ing men, beast and aver
Ioeding, i he carefree pre
tected seas as weil as the 
treacherous squalls af the 
open ocean. On your 
decks white men in green 
have lain, dark men have 
unrolled their mats, animals 
have cu ried up to sleep 
or have stood, swaying, 
breathing deeply the un
familiar tangy breeze. 
Comedies and dramas have 
enlivened your days (and 
nights). You have listened 
to the raucous songs of the 
men Irom the la nd you 
belonged to - you were 
not meant ever ta return 
though one ol you did lor 
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a briel spell - the naughty 
ditties af the islands knawn 
lor the pluck ol their men 
end wamen, the expressive 
drums of Africa, the sona
rous chanted prayers of 
the Beni Arab , but elways, 
first end last, you have 
heard the many vaices of 
the sea. 
After sueh a lull , rieh lile. 
who cares far dry facts? 
Thank you. Camphuys and 
Van Riebeeck, far twenty 
years ol laithlul, il at times 
cantankerous service. For 
those who warked in you, 
with you and for you, you 
will always hold a 'peeial 
meaning. You ware happy 
ships. thank you lor sharing 
your laughter with us. 
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TWO MORE 

CHARTERS 

Follotuing lau mOIl/h 's ph% · 
graphs of three charter ships, Ule 
feature IUlO more this month: 
above is lhe /-I VM ship Hollands 
Diep ilJ /-long Kong J-Ial'bour, 
At /he left is ,he Ar;slides Xi/as 
al Durban. 



BON VOYAGE 

When she sailed from Hong Kong in September, mv. 
Tjiluwah carried two passengers who will be tong re
membered by RIL staff and many other people in 
Hong Kong. 

Mr J. van Zuylen , RIL 's Financial Adviser, accompanied 
by Mrs van Zuylen, emba rked for Australia on the first 
leg of an extensive tour , which marks the end of his 
career with the Company, after more than 30 yea rs' 
service. 

It would be difficu lt to describe this career in a few 
words, but ever since Mr van Zuylen joined the-then
J.C .J .L. in 1938, the boundless energy and dedication 
with which he approached his work , have been a SOU ree 
of admiration for all those who have worked with him , 
whether in Soerabaia , Tjildjap, Amsterdam or Hang Kong. 

During those 30 years, the company has experienced 
some difficult times but alsc considerable expansion and 

Mr van Zuylen's contribution 
- particularly in caping with 
the ever inereasing demands 
on the administration - has 
been substantial. 

A wide cirele of friends both 
in RIL eircles and beyond in 
Hong Kong have also bid 
goodbye to a n active sports
man who has played a lead
ing role in the RIL Sportselub 
and the Hong Kong Football 
Association . 

Many of us hope to have 
the opportunity to see the 
van Zuylens again: mean
while all ol us wish them 
"bon voyage" and all best 
wishes for their future plans. 
Re port, and photograph, ol 
Mr va n Zuylen's farewells 
wil! appear in our next issue. 

FLEET FACTS 
The liberian ship Corfu 1,Iand has been time
charlered to assist in the AS AS (Far East - Alrica -
South America Service). The vessel was delivered on 
sailing from Yokohama in mid-September: she then 
loaded in Japan , before proceeding to South America 
via Durban. She will be redelivered in South America 
towards the end of November this year. 
Following the pending sale and consequent withdrawal 
ol Camphuy, and Van Riebeeek from the GESAS (Gulf 
- East Africa Service) the October and November East 
Alrica sail ings to the Gulf will be covered by Stra at 

RELUCTANT JUBILEE 

Mr J. H.C. Gorter of the Pension Fund Department in 
Amsterdam aehieved his fortieth ann iversary with RI L. 
His modest nature made Mr Gorter a little reluctant to 
celebrate this occasion , but the management was deter
mined that it should not be overlooked . Mr and Mrs 
Gorter were invited on Monday September I , to the 
"Torenkamer" . M r H .M. van der Schalk gave a speech 
in which he outlined Mr G orter 's long end successfu l 
career with KPM and RIL. Mr van de r Schalk presented 
a typewriter and an easy chair to Mr Gorter. Those 
who at+ended the ceremony included Mr A.P. Krul 
(Chief Accountant), Mr R. Oudeman (Manager Pension
lund) , Mr K. Groenveld (Manager Personnel Depa rtment) 
and Mr C . Koot (Mr Gorter's direct manager during 
his time with KPM). In the evening, Mr G orter invited 
some of his closest colleagues to take part in Cl 

Chinese/ lndonesian dinner. 

Torre , and Straat Lombok; these vessels will call at East 
Africa en-route from Durban to the Gu lf. Subsequently 
Straat Madura will enter this service in December where
after the GESAS will be operated by three vessels 
serving both South and East Africa. 

Services from the Far East to Afriea we re reorganised 
with effect from October I. The ma in features of th is 
reorgan'isation are that the SAFS (South Africa - Far 
East Services) will now proceed from Japan to South 
Africa di rect, whilst FEWAS (Fa r East - West Africa 
Services) vessels will now proceed from Japan via 
Taiwan and Hong Kong to West Afried direct. 
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THREE MASTERS Company is only one month old, having been lormed 
on July I 1969 . In the past many Sydney RIL 'e rs 
have se rved two masters - KPM and RI L - but in 
the case ol Mr Ald ridge a thi rd has been added. 

Fellow staf! members also gathered on this day to 
offer their congratulations to Mr and Mrs Aldridge 
ancl included amongst those present were Mr H. 
Wever, General Monoger far Australia together with 
Mr F.W . Bonsen ol HK HO Ca rgo Handling and Mr 
de Loos. 

A bouquet ol Ilowers was p resented to Mrs Aldridge 
by Mrs H.J. Holmes (wile ol Sydney Accountant) and 
Mr Wever addressed the gathering, bringing to light 
facets of Mr Aldridge's ca reer mentioning olso his 
wartime service with the RAAF. 

Mr B.R. Aldridge of Sydney A ccounts , in 
celebrating his 25 years with the Company on July 
31 1969, achieved the distinction ol being the fjrst 
employee of Interceean Australia Services Pty. Limited 
to do SQ. An interesting point, padicu larly as this 

On behall ol the Managing Directors Mr Wever 
praised Mr Aldridge's ability to concentrate plus the 
exacting manner in which he ca rried out his duties, 
thereafter making the presentation of a beautiful 
Jungens wa ll clock. Mr Aldridge replied , thanking 
all concerned for their best wishes and in true financial 
style toasted the prosperity ol the Company adding 
smilingly that he hoped that lutu re bonuses would be 
bigger and belter than ever. 

FURTHER DETAILS 
In his account of the e stablishing of 
HK HO in our last issue, Mr de Loos 
said that he would leave description 
ol the Ritz Hotel to those who lived 
there. W e were happy to hear from 
an old Irie nd of RIL, Mr A.C .W . 
Blaauw. H e writes:-

I arrived in Hong Kong on October 
I , 1947 after six months' training in 
the Head Office ol JCJL in Amster· 
dam, en route to RIL's Manila office. 
When I reported to Mr A.C. 
Offenberg he told me I was to stay 
in Hong Kong until he received 
further instructions. My first job was 
with J aap Dekker (now in charge ol 
Buenos Ai res Office). Within weeks 
I was translerred to the RI L Head 
Office in T ao Yuen Hotel where I 
had the distinction ol being the 
fi rst expatriate employee. Besides 
me the re we re only bosses. Mr 
Hendriks Jansen and Mr Zwan 
arrived within a few days after the 
Braathens plo ne which brought Jaap 
van Zuylen end me together. Ac
commodation in Gerard Kasteleijn's 
house in Shouson Hili was so short 
that we had to sleep two·in·a·bed 
for a very short time. 

With me being the only ind ian 
among all the chiefs, and every chief 
lilled with brilliant ideas on how to 
keep a young employee occupied, 
Bill Bleauw was soon a very busy 
man . One ol my jobs was to be the 
European manager of the Ritz Hotel 
in Austin Road , Kowloon , and to 
meet and accommodate all arriving 
managers , sub.managers and em
ployees and their wives. This was a 
great job and hu man Irailty being 
what it is I got mysell into the 
greatest situations . 

Some insisted that their long and 
high position entitled them to the 
highest and most popula r rooms: 
504 and 505. Others insisted that 
their neighbours were noisy boors, 
irritating nuisances end other uno 
complimenta ry epithets. Others 
again did not insist ebout anything 
at all. and just loved their neighbours 
- the ones they should not have 
loved! The next-door apartments 
had lots ol mahjongh and radios 
(and what they lacked in stereo , 
they more than compenseted for in 
volume). Air-cond itioning was non
existent. It was a bit tough to work 
in the office all day and to deal with 
ongry hotel residents most of the 
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night. Soon the hotel was lull and 
in one case we put up some now
very-senior RIL managers on the 
dance floo r ol the old Kowloon 
Hotel. What this did to their morale 
is anybody' s guess. 

500n enough, however, managers 
and employees alike found their own 
ways, end the situation rapidly be
came more normal end not half as 
exciting as it had been in those fi rst 
hectic months. 

I shall never lorget the day I met 
at Kai Tak th ree new secretaries 
Iresh out lrom Holland. They a rrived 
a bit the worse for wea r because of 
a bumpy Ilight. On the Tjilekas. 
crossing the harbour, I suggested 
that we go on board the Tjitjalengka 
to have a d rink with the Captain. 
This was around 6 p.m. At 3 a.m. 
the next morning I delivered the 
ladies to a rathe r angry Matron at 
the YWCA. They all got ma rried 
in Hong Kong much too fast, I am 
sure, lor RIL's liking. 

Any more reminisce nces from those "good 
o ld da ys"? 



GENERATOR 

PRESENTED 

BY RIL 

On be hall ol Managing Dir
edors, the Captain of Straat Bali 
handed over a light faam generator 
to the Tema (Ghana) Fire Brigade, 
on August 11 . A party was held on 
board the Straat Bali to mark the 
occasion. The equipment had been 
Ilown out Irom the Netherlands on 
account of the fire in the Nu mber 
2 hold e'perienced at the time ol 
the vessel's previous call at Tema 
and had proved to be very effedive. 
In appreciation of the efforts made 
by the local lire brigade to assist 
the Straat Ba li, it was decided to 
donate the equipment to the b rigade . 

) 

Abovc , MI' B.A. Yakubu , Ghana's Commissioner of Police is interviewed 
by a reporter II'0m Ghana Tdevisioll. Captain Lautenbag aml His 
Excellency DI' j. Varek(lmp, Royal Ne/her/ands Ambassador to Ghana, 
wateh with interest. 
Be/ow , Chiel Officer MI' j.C. Herm ans ond boatswain MI' Lee um supervise 
th e loweri1lg of the faam generator over th e side of Straat Bali on to the 
quay during the presentation. 

(Pltorogmphs by chief cargo clcrk Mr Ng Mi/l Hang). 

Present at the ce remony we re 
His E,cellency Or J. Varekamp, Royal 
Netherlands Ambassador to Ghana 
and Mrs Varekamp; Mr F. Q. 
Quaikoe, Chiel ol the Fire Brigade, 
Accra; Mr L. L. Laryea, Chiel ol the 
Tema Port Fire Brigade; Mr J. E. 
Otoo, Port Manager; Captain G. C. 
Dawson, Harbourmaster; Mr D. J. 
Wood, Manager Ghana Cargo 
Handling Company; Mr P.M. van 
der Helm ol HW AL, Accra; Mr R. 
Brand (RIL Tema Agent) and Mrs 
Brand. Hosts for the occasion were 
Captain W. Lautenbag and the 
officers and crew of Straat Bali. 

Mr L. L. Laryea thanked RIL lor 
the foam generator. 

Alter luncheon, Mr B. A. Yakubu, 
Commissioner of Police, Member of 
the National Liberation Council and 
Commissioner responsib le for Com
munications, arrived on board. Mr 
Yakubu was deputising for Mr J. W. 
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K. Harley, Deputy Chairman ol the 
National Liberation Council, Inspec
tor General of Police and Com
mlsSloner of the Inte rior (which 
ministry is responsible for the Fire 
Service) who had been unavoidably 
prevented from attend ing at the last 
moment. 

While the Tema Fire Brigade 
stood to attention, the equipment 
was discharged and officially handed 
over by the Master to Mr B. A. 
Yakubu, who in turn handed it over 
to Mr F. A. Quaikoe, Chiel ol the 
Fire Brigade. Alter Mr Yakubu had 
than ked the Master , a ship's offjcer 
eXplained the working of the foam 
generator. Following the official 
handing over, Mr Yakubu and his 
entourage were entertained on board. 
Ghana News Agency and the Ghana 
Broadcasting Corporation covered 
the fundion and it was broadcast on 
the television programme Around 
Town. 



TI,e badjo! wad~d oJl,ore 
from t!,~ lifeboaf!, ctlrryillg 
fhe !l:coml officu ond rhe 
frader! . 

Th~ !uond officu rode in 
fh~ only mOloriud li/~boal, 
lowing I/,e olhu boot!. 

The bad;o! carried tI,~ car/[o 
Irom th~ sllore 10 tI,e lile
boots on tI,eir back!. 
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We were deligl 
scrapbook ol re 
Irom Captain P 
In the eoming n 
reproduce many 
KPM's ea~1 do 
series, tv .G. 
hos kindly ,lIed 
pictures of t rae 
Flores (behind , 

The Boy ol FI 
wide, but also v 
the fl at-botton 
eould not reaeh 
along the sho re. 
ship's lileboats 
were used to d 
cargo. The shiF 
the ca rgo from 

The lirst stage 
lifeboats over 
ship. Only on 
so the others 
long line . Th. 
rode in the fI 
ca rried out all 
the Iocr' / rad 
ca rgo; he--ct\len ' 

The lamous 
t ravelled wi th ti 
These "badjos' 
ca lled , we re rE 
g reat strength. 
on the ship Ir 
When the wate, 
low lor the lil, 
waded ashore c, 
O fficer and en' 
shou lde rs . Afte 
badjos ca rried 
Irom the lilel 
places these mI 
far as 300 Va r! 
worked 12 hou 
the water. 
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'res is extremely 
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y-as to lower the 
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, was motorised. 
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;t boat and he 
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rote~ receipts. 

1akassa r coolies 
~ Second Officer. 

as they were 
,owned for their 
'hey we re ca rr ied 
11 port to port. 
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·oats, the badjos 
'rying the Second 
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negotiations, the 

18 cargo to and 
)ats. In many 
1 had to walk as 

and they olten 
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TIJt: tradcrs werc 1//ajnly Chinese, tIJ/lb (1 lew Arabs (11/(1 SOlft11 lndions oho. Tluy bOllgllt moit/fy 

copra (md cbony (md Jo/d c/olllÎng, IOp, pt:trol, SlIlt:t:1J alld biJct/;fJ. 

lilt/eli riJt: Imf/Cr! IlIId 
fit/iJ/u,', f/'~ secorul 
o{fict:r towcd ,hem 
bock 10 tilt: s/lip. 
('(/Je godowlI in tl,e 
backgroulld ÎJ cmpty.) 



THE HISTORY 0 F 

THE NIEUW HOLLAND 
, 

BY CAPTAl N BAAK 
THE ss NIEUW HOLLAND 
TOGETHER WITH HER SISTER 
NIEUW ZEELAND BUILT IN 
HOLLAND IN 1927/ 1928 
WERE THEN THE BIGGEST 
SHIPS EVER COMMISSIONED 
BY KPM LlNES. THEIR GROSS 
TONNAGE WAS JUST OVER 
11,000. 
The liners were rather long for 
their tonnage and with an over
all leng th of 559'5" were only 
7" shorter than the 14,000 tons 
cia ss of 1938. The "apple 
blossom" waterline made an 
attractive contrast with the im
maculate white hulls and the 
ships were good Iooking , nicely 
balanced and marvellously pro
portioned wi th we ll-raked tall 
mast s and t wo funnels. There 
was a rather abrupt fall in 
superstructure abaft the second 
funnel , but th is was somewhat 
offset when awnings we re rigged 
up over the swimmi ng pool and 
num ber fou r hatch. The ships 
had the traditi onal straight stem 
and a graceful counter stern 
with plate rudder. They had 
the reputation of being notabl y 
vibration free . Steam turbines 
and twin screws with some 8,000 
horse-power propelled the liners 
at 16 kn ot s. They were wonder
ful ships fo r those da ys. 
Th. Nieuw Holland and Nieuw 
Zeeland we re employed in the se r
vice between Aust ralian, lndonesian 
and Molayan ports, Bali b e ing one 
of the highlights . The white sisters 
wa re ve ry populo r and thei r names 

we re as weil known in Austral ia as t he 
" Ma uretania" was in lands bord er ing 
the Nort h Atlantie . It was rega rded 
as a status symbol to have made a 
round trip in one of those luxury 
liners. At d inners Iwhich we re p retty 
fo rmal) ladies ware evening gowns 
and men "tails" but a part from that 
the atmosphere on boa rd was "free 
and easy. br ight and breezy" . At 
one time the Nieuw Holland was 
em ployed as Trade Exhib ition Shi p 
fo r A ust ralian products which proved 
a great 5uccess. 1+ was unforgettab le 
to see such a ship g liding pa st in a 
sta rry t ropieal nig ht with all d ecks. 
windows ond portholes li t up: it 
looked like 0 miniature floa t ing city. 
Those we re the palmy pre-wa r days. 

TI,~ Ni~ut/l Hollal/d no" aJter 
slt~ was built. 

Soon "fter the Netherl"nds bec"me involved 
in the w"r the two ships were required for 
the transport of "lIied troops "nd equip
ment. They we re p"inted grel ,,11 over. 
"nd converted and fitted out for their new 
purpose in Sydney NSW. Without much 
del"y they were on their w"y with Austr"lian 
forces to the Middle E"st: they subsequently 
went to the Mediterr"ne"n and did " num
ber of voy"ges from Sou th Afric" to Egypt 
c"rrying Spring boks "nd their equipment. 
It w"s in th is episode th"t I w"s posted on 
the Nieuw HolI"nd "5 second officer - in 
Durb"n July 20. 194 1. 1+ m"de an end to 
" glorious holid"y in friendly South Af ric" 
"fter "n e~citing winter in the North 
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At1"nti c. I h"d beEtn gunnery officer in my 
previous snip and w"s promptly g iven the 
s"me job in ihe Nieuw HolI"nd. The arm,,
ment consisted of " 4" "nti·subm"rine g un 
"nd NO "ncient m"chine guns. There we re 
two gunners: volunteer ship's Offi cers com· 
plefed the gun crew. 

On one of our voy"ges to Su ez "n escorting 
deihoyer sent" mess"ge by t"mp: "Good 
luck fo Heinz". ft took us same time to 
find out th"t the fem"le c"r drivers "mong 
the troops were 57 in number - which 
solved the puzzling sign,,1. 

On "nother trip ihe enemy r"dio bro"dc",t 
th"t our ship h"d been sunk in on Itolian 
"ir roid over Aden. We h"d "du"lly 
orrived 0 doy I"te ond thus missed i+. The 
Copt"in soid "Keep it under your ho+. 
Don't let ihe troops know th"i we hllve 
been sunL It might worry them." 

In our lost Eost Africlln convoy, ihe 32,000 
ton b"ttle cruiser Repulse WllS omong the 
escorn. At ClIpe Guardofui she left the 
convoy and steomed fowords MlIllIy" 
whence she w"s never to return ... 

Towords ihe end of 1941 orders were 
received fa proceed io liverpool. The 
Nieuw HolI"nd lo"ded "5 much copper (IS 

she could corry, together witl-: a good 
quaniity of much needed eihus pulp and 
emborked 0 diverse number of p"ssengers. 
Bec"use of her superior speed and since 
she hlld na fresh troops on bOllrd, ihis 
trip wos mode unescorted, zigzllgging when 
neeessary . It WllS Nieuw Hollllnd's first 
taste of the North Alloniic, where fine 
doys ore sa rare. 

Sa fM the ship was "bie to take obou t 
1,000 troops but in liverpool massive 
olterotions were mode in order io carry 
over 2.000 persons aport from ihe crew. 
The ship WllS permanently sandballosted 
and an addition,,1 heovy wooden iweendeck 
WllS constructad. Rough and relldy wllshing 
f(leilities and I"vlltories we re constructed 
on the m"in deck as weIl lI$ additioMI 
golleys and " ellnteen. All e"bins reeeived 
extr" bunks "nd armament end life s"ving 
equipment ware improved "nd increosed. 
Only light equipment and lugg"ge eould 
now ba carried. 

1+ WllS during ihis relit th"t the Nieuw 
Hollllnd wo, honoured by II visit from 
Prinee Bernh"rd of the Netherl"nds. We 
"IJ shook hands with the Prinee lInd HRH 
choHad with sever,,! of the offieers. 



All officers "ttended gunnery courses to 
become "cqu"inted with the v"rious new 
defensive we"pons "nd other equipment. 
The Liverpudli"ns m"de " nice job of the 
ship "nd there w"s even " dent,,! room. iI 

cinemil. " p"dded cell Md M isoliltion 
hospitol. The Niouw Holland w"s now iI 

100% troop transport Md soiled in mony 
convoys. Her designers "nd builders would 
never h"ve g uessed th"t their creotion 
would c,,11 "t such out of the w"y ports 
"s Trinid"d. Dakor, Mogadishu, T"r"nto, 
Odessa or Sosrah - to name only a few. 

A troop convoy was of course " grand 
sight on ihe high seas. Just im"gine " 
fleet of large passenger ships, some of 
them with two "nd three funnels, escorted 
by " number of destroyers and occ"sion"lIy 
" cruiser, bettleship or aircroft-carrier. The 
t ransports were ranged up in severel 
columns. the disfence from stem to stem 
w"s usuolly two or three cables and five 
c"bles (=3.000 feet) between the columns. 
The who Ie afrongement wos bl6cked out "t 
night and went h"ppily on. zigzagging 
when necess"ry. We mode on <!l few 
occasions tIn unexpected 180 0 turn in 
complete dMkness at 14 knots . For this. 
all ships started turning "i the same 
moment and <!l+ the completion of the turn 
-which took <!lbout la minutes. the ship 
which hed been oha"d was i'hen "stern and 
the liner on sterboMd on st"tion on port
side. When in convey. officers on watch 
could not relox for <!l moment, They were 
on the qlfi tJitJ~ 011 the time . All night 
signa Is ond zigzag schemes were known by 
heort . 

The Nieuw HolI<!lnd w"s <!l h"ppy ship in 
which everything seemed +0 be as it 
should . There we re olmost no changes in 
the officer corps for five yeors "nd it wos 
like 0 close knit fomily with a high degree 
of comrodeship, underst"nding and co
operoiion which of course resulted in great 
efficiency. It's the only ship I ever served 
in where the officers did community sing
ing _ There wos tIn organized sports club 
<!lnd " dance bond. We h"d the ship's 
piano. "ccordion. violin. guit"r, mandolin, 
drum, and cymb"ls, but unforfunotely we 
never h"d anybody who cou!d pl"y the 
sa~"phone or clorinet, Many p/Hties would 
have been dull without our band, Even 
a ship's newspaper w"s run for some time . 
In all those wor ye<!lrs the Nieuw Holland 
was crewed by lascars who impedurb"bly 
"nd unobtrusivelv performed their duties . 
ignoring discomfort. misery ond danger. 
They were like thousands of others at sea 
who "did their bit". took some risks "nd 
worked long hours without complaining too 
much or expecting proise or reword . 

Travelling as 0 soldier in a troopship is " 
far cry from tourism. Most of those on 
bOMd we re young people and pr"ctic"lly 
all suffered from se<!lsickness "nd we re near 
wrecks on ihe first few d"ys out, Iying in 
unhellted, ill·lii "nd poorly ventilated 
tweendecks unable to keep t;dy or to take 
"ny food. Invllriably however the tossing 
woste of woters c"Imed es the co nvoy 
made sou th ; the cold grey sea changed to 
"qu"morine - the f"bulous oceM-blue of 

/n llle ptl!my, pre-III(1,. tlays , (Iin ner 0 11 board sllip ilias prelty formal, 

the tropics, Gr"dually people regained 
their strength ond once more took on 
interest in life. Things we re cleMed up. 
"ppetites normelised and order restored. 
The next ordeol w"s sun-burn, from which 
many persons suf/ered b"dly in spite of ,,11 
w"rnings. 

W"r equipment w"s increosing ell the time 
Md there were 22 lifeboats . numerous rafts 
of v"rious sizes, some 180 fire eKfinguishers, 
2.500 lifebelis and all the equipment to 
combat poison ges attecks. There w"s of 
course deg"ussing consisting of a D-coil 
and a P "nd 0 coil. signa I projectors. 
zigz"g clocks. smo~e screen "pp"ratus and 
fog buoys . The Nieuw HolI"nd was "mong 
Ihe first ships fiHad with rod"r and I 
aHended my first radar course towMds the 
end of 1944. Defensive armame nts grew 
to: 

· 4 inch anti submarine gun 

2 - 12 pounders = 71/2 cm I ~ 
2· bofors pom pom 40 mm v 
8 - Oerlikons MG 20 mm .~ 
2 - pigtroughs 2 inch rockets i:. 
2 - turreh 2 inch rockets ~ 
2· chutes ond depth chorges 
100 rifles 
12 revolvers 
2 bMr"ge balloons 
pMavane equipmenf with four p"ra
vanes, 

DrilIs and e~ercises we re frequent . I w"s 
assisted in my function as Gunnery Officer 
by 27 n"v,,1 r"tings under a PeHy Officer. 
but thMked providence when ot long I"st 
" N"v,,1 LieuteMnt "rrived to take over my 
"si de" job. 

The erea in which the Nieuw HoliMd w"s 
employed comprised the Med it erranean. 
the Indien Oceon "nd virfu"lIy ,,11 ports 
Mound Africa except those in Portuguese 
territory, mostly in convoy but some t imes 
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independent. Not only soldiers were 
corried but "Iso refugees, internees. pri
soners of war and jusi civilians, 011 in their 
thous<!lnds. 

W e we re on one occasion in company with 
the Cuba, II two-funnelled liner of the 
Comp<!l g nie Génér"le Tronsatlantique. We 
s"ded from Durb"n to Bomb"y. The two 
shlps were escoried by the A rmed 
Merch"nt Cruiser Alclln t"ro of the Roy,,1 
Mail. Nieuw Hollend was Commodore 
Ship. It wos southwest monsoon. 1+ r"ined 
non-stop on the I"st two deys of the 
voy" ge and we hlld no opportu niiy to 
check our position. We went on. zigz"g
ging most of the time end kept our dead 
reckoning . We lost ihe Cubo in heavy rllin 
during the Illst ni ghl. Afte r midnight " 
derk b lob lIppeMed on porlside. Our 
wheel was immediately put "StMboard hard 
ove r". The blob tu rned oul 10 be the 
Cuba who approached us "t right an g les, 
Afte r thet she kept in our w"ke at close 
range. At d"ybre"k we wondered wh"t 
our re,,1 position was. But {lt 9 <!l .m.
oh wonder - the outer buoy posilioned 
some 20 miles out to sea ca me in sight 
a t shorl ran ge , de"d ehe"d. Just then 
Akentara (dimly visib le) and who hodn't 
seen the buoy. sent e messa ge suggest ing 
we should ,,11 turn b"ck io SM until 
visibility improved . Wit hout batting tIn 
eyelid Ihe c<!lpt"in dict"ted his I" conic 
reply to a signalmen: " Wh y, wo afe in 
the swept ch"nnel"! 

Nieuw Hollllnd Md Cuba convoyed from 
Bombay 10 Port S"id "nd were w"jting 
there for orders . The capta in inviled the 
Et"t M" jor of the Cub" for "rijsH"fel", 
ihat spicy and peppery Indonesion dish , 
which the Frenc hmen enjoyed eno rmously. 
A few doys I"ter we were guests on ihe 
Cuba and had a generous taste of French 
cuisine. 

1'0 be cOl/eludcd hl our lIeX{, juut: 



MODEL SHJP 

We were most interested to hear from Captain 
J.J.E.M . Bruyn lrom the Straat Magelhaen wh~ wrote 
to us , enclosing a photograph ol his model ol the 
Tjibodas. 

" Reading the a rtiele in RIL Post No. 9 "Farewell 
Tjibodas" with d certain amount of sadness, I cannot 
but underline, from my Qwn experience , the statement 
that she was a happy ship, 
" In 1966, when in comrnand of her, when rumours had 
it that she was already doomed, I decided to preserve 
her image and to build a model ol her. I mode lied 
her on a scale of I :200, using such materials as paper 
from aid sea-charts, ca rdboard, toothpicks, insect
screen netting and lemonade straws. Even such an add 
material as chewing gum was utilised. The construction 
taak me about five months of my spare-time on boa rd 
and completion coincided with the termination of my 
term in Tiibodas; subsequently the model was trans
ported to Holland. 

"The result shows Tiibodas as she was in 1966 , minus 
the reefer-containers on her aftdeck, which did not 
enhance her appearance. T ruly she was a sturdy 
cargo-ship who served weil those who owned her and 
those who sai led in her. The model has pride of place 
in the Bruyn household where it reminds the modelIer 
of one of the nicest ships he had the pleasure to sail 
in." 

STRAAT FULL 
Mr Misaka of our Yokohama Management office took 
this picture of Straat Frazer with her hatches com
pletely lull when she ca lied at Kobe recently. 

COMPANY 
LOST STOLEN OR STRA YED 

While the Straat Magelhaen was at Takoradi (ea rly in 
August) the sa ils ol her dinghy were stolen, They were 
quickly recovered, but belare they could be returned 
(by cou rtesy ol the Chiel Offcer ol Hollands Duin) 
they we re required to serve as evidence in court! 

Straat Franklin loaded two live rhinoceros at Durban . 
These we re delive red at Nagoya in early September. 
They were destined for Yagiyama zoo in Sendai city, 
Miyagi Preleclure - about 300 kilometres north ol 
Tokyo. According to Mr N. Koizumi of ou r N agoya 
office, the animals are white, which is very rare indeed. 

Definitely an unwelcome visitor on board Tjibantjet in 
July was apoisonous snake which had hidden for 
seve ral weeks among blackwood logs of unevenshape. 
Alter the snake had beeo caught and killed, another 
was seen , but it could not be caught : it was thought 
prudent to purchase some snakebite antidote at 
Lourenco Marques (the next port ol call). 

PERSONALITIES 

Mr G .D.M, Boot, who returned Irom home leave at the 
end ol September, has been appointed Commercial 
Direclor to succeed Mr J.M, He ns, lollowing the lalter's 
retirement on or about December I . 

Mr W ,M. de Haan accompanied by Drs R.B. Lente rman 
left Hong Kong on August 25 , for business discussions 
in Africa and Amsterdam. 

Mr J .J, va n St eenbergen Ilew to Tokyo on August 27 , 
on a business trip. 

Jhr C.L.C. van Krelschmar accompanied by Mr W.K. 
Mink atlended the Principals' meeting ol the ANZESC 
(Australian and New Zealand Eastern Shipping Con
lerence) and the ANSCON (Australia Northbound 
Shipping Conle rence) in Kyoto Irom September 3 to 5. 

Mr Ph. Bangerf (Manage r lor the Philippines) arrived in 
Hong Kong on September 2, for consultations on 
Agency matters with HK MH and returned to M anila 
on September 3. 

Mr J, van Zuylen (Financial Adviser) lelt Hang Kong on 
September 20, by mv Tiiluwah on home leave prior to 
retirement. Mr E. Willems took ove r as Financial 
Adviser. 

Mr A .L. de Jong sta rted a post-graduate cou rse in 
business management early in September in Rotterdam. 
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LOG BaaK 
HUURWONINGEN VOOR VERLOFGANG

ERS, DIE AAN DE "DE RUYTERSCHOOL" 

TE VLISSINGEN DE CURSUS VOOR EEN 

HOGER DIPLOMA VOLGEN 

De Heer G .K. Brouwer, Directeur van bovengenoemde 
school schreel ons als volgt : 

" Voor de bevaren leerlingen van onZ8 school 
hebben wij een aan tal woningen te huur gedurende 
hun studieperiode . 

De huizen zijn volledig gemeubileerd , inclusief 
bestek en kookgerei en in de huurpr ijs zijn de 
kosten voor verlichting , verwa rming en waterge
bruik opgenomen . 

De huizen Iqn 9e:heel centraal ve rwarmd. De 
huurprijs bedraagt I. 375. - per maand. maar 
voor de op school ingeschreven leerlinge n van 
Uw maatschappij wordt f. 350. - per maand 
berekend. 

Mochten er officieren van de K.J .C.P. L. zijn die 
hiervoor in aanmerking wi llen komen dan kunnen 
zq kontakt opnemen met de administratie," 

FAMILY NEWS 

Wedding. 
Chief Officer M.l. von den Arend (Strllot Franklin) to Miss Henriefte 
Evo de Kon in g , on August 3, tlt Durbtln, 
4th Engineer e,M. Stikker (Strtltlt Agu lhtls) to Miss e.M. vtln Polen, 
on ~ugust 19, tlt Vlissingen. 
5th Engineer A. StlHler (Ietlve) to Miss Th. G.M. Smit , on Septem· 
ber 4, tlt Zwolle. 
5th Eng in eer H.Ch . e.M. Wigny (Ietlve ) to Miss H. E.W. Hoomtlns, 
on September 5, tlt HMrlem. 

New Arriva ls 
Mr K.V. Ctlrroll ( Me lbourne Office): ti dtlughter, Ditlnne Lynden, 
on June 20. 
Chief Engineer M.G. de Wever (Stroot Hong Kong ): 0 doughter, 
Be ljndo, on A ugust 2. 
Chief Officer W.R.M. von der Veld (Ieo"e): 0 doughter, Ruth 
louise, on August 9 . 
4th Engineer Th. C. Smokmon (Ieove): 0 50n , Je roen, on August 17. 
Mr Chong Wtli Loy (HK HO PZJ: 0 dou g hter, Chong Wo n Sle, 
on Augu st 22. 
Mr Albed Chiu (HK HO Monoger Personnel Deportment, Crew): 
o doughter louro Annobelle. on August 22. 
3rd Engineer R. Kruger (Stroot Cumberlond): 0 50n, Mork Robert 
Ferdinand, on August 22. 
4th Eng ineer Q.J. Sas (Ieave) : a daughter, Marielle, on August 22. 
3rd Engineer R.P. Geervliet (Straat Bonko): 0 dttughter, Jttcqueline 
Reinniertt Mor;tI, on ~ugust 30. 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

On October I, a broodcast was made to officers ol the 
Tjinegara , t he Straat Torres and the Straat Fremantle. 
hom recordings made by their relatives in Holland. 
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COOK RETIRES 

Saturday, September 13 , was retirement day lor No. 
2 Cook (E.F.) Lai So. Du ri ng his 37 yea rs ol service 
with RIL, Mr Lai ,erved on almost all the passenger 
ships which first made RIL 's name famous. His last 
ship was the Tjiwangi . At the ceremony to mark Mr 
Lai's retirement , he was presented with the traditional 
'"Iucky pocket" by Mr Albert Chiu, HK HO Mana ger 
Crew. 

ALL FOR KICKS 

Last summer RIL Post was happy to report that RIL 's 
lootbalI team deleated the team of RIL·, externol 
aud itors: score 12 - I. In the last twelve months, the 
RIL team seems to have made considerable progress 
(albeit without training). The Captain, Mr G . Laden ius 
made the lollowing report :-

On Sa turday , September 6, the lootba lI team ol 
Amsterdam O ffice met a tea m of the Stoomvaart 
Maatschappij Nederland. Although SMN scored the 
lirst goal, RIL hi t back strongly and at hall·time RI L 
was in the lead with 5 , I. Alter tea. RI L gradually 
increased t heir score to 15 - I. Top scorers we re Mr 
Goeree with five goals to his c redit and Mr Panhuis 
with fou r goals. The RIL team consisted ol Messrs 
Hilten , van G oethem. Ladeniu,. de Mey, Strijd. 
Schaap. Plo.g. Meenhorst, Hooghiemstra , G oe ree and 
Panhuis. 1+ is interesting to note that SMN teams 
com pete regu larly in Dutch lootbalI competitions; thoy 
thought it would be unsportsmanlike, however , to send 
their first team. Obv;ously they underestimated the 
" untrained " RIL team . 

We ca n only echo the regrets of ou r Amste rdam 
Correspondont P.W.A. Keiler that no photographs 
were made of t h is historie match. 



HAPPY LANDINGS 

The Straat Agulhas crew left Hong Kong fo r Amsterdam 
on Novembe r 2. As could be expeded, there was a 
b ig c rowd of relatives and well-wishe rs at the airport 
to see them of!. Peter Tse, RIL Pos!'s faith!ul photo
graphe r, capfu red the brand of excitement and anxiety 
appa rent on the faces of most of the child ren at the 
ai rport. 

A bove, Mr Lui M ing, engine room boy, has a last word 
with his fam ily before the call to boa rd the plane. 

BeJow, t he c rew on a rrival at Schip hol airpo rt, sna pped 
by Mr van de Meent of Amste rdam PZ/ Pass , Depart
me nt. The following day the crew sta rted work on boa rd 
ship, t ravelling by bus every day to the shipya rd at 
Krimpen ai d Ijssel. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
A capfo in is lil man who knows very little 
ab ou t a great deal I!nd kee ps kno wing 
len I!bouf more until he kno ..... , proct ically nofhing /Jbout everyth ing. 
A chief e ng inee r on the ather hand 
is a m<'ln who knows a great deal "bout very litt re " nd who goes 

o n kn owi ng more about leu and le15 
unt i] fi nlilly he knows p rlleticli lly eve ryth ing lIbout nothing. 
A sh ip 's lIgent stllrts o ut kno wing 
p rlleticli lly eve ryt hi ng lIbout eve rythi ng 
but e nds up by knowing not h ing lI bout not hing 
d ue to his lIssocili tion with clIptllins lInd chief engineers. 

(re p rinte d from SMN NIEUW S) 
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Mr Wang Keullg checks that everything is in order belore 
he moves lowards the plane. 

< ............ ~-...... ~ .......................... _ ........... ---_ ................... ~ ......... -_ ........... -_ .. _._ ........ ~ 

~ TEN Y EA RS AGO :: 
.: From RIL Post , ISl October, 1959 > 
~ " RIL A CTII/ I7'f ES ~ 
~ I 
) (. T onnage ~ 

I ~ I " OIJ September I st , a tOlal ol 49 vessels wert: I 

~ engaged in RIL-employ. This manber is equal to the ~ 
~ prev;ous " record" ol December 1958, but the aggre- ~ 
~ ga" SD W 0 11 1/9/50 of 390,000 lons weil exceeds ~ 
~ the com parative ftg tt re during December / 958 ~ 

~~:::.~~~_w~~w_w_~~ 
H ow times change! Only ten years later, on September ISl, 
1969, RIL alJ d subsidi(lries had a totalof 67 ships, with 
the aggregate SDW ol 690,000 tOIJS. This com prised 53 
RIL ships (excInding Straa , Agnlhas) with aggregate SD W 
520,000 /Ons: 4 charter ships with SD W aggrega,e 33,000 
tOI1S (excluding Hollands Duin alJd Hollands Diep, counted 
in the H VM ftgures): N TPM's 6 vesse/s aCColill ted lor 
70 ,000 tOllS (l nd HVM's 4 vesseJs lor 67,000 tons. 



PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following 
personnel who recently took up employment: 

Mr H.R. Morgodont 
M.H. de Vries 
J. van AlI lsburg 
l.J .M. Bouman 
D.J. Bru in 

" T.P. Busch 
W.E. Creyghton 
J.G. 'Ion De lden 
J.Ph. G. Florie 
G,J. Gerritsen 
H. Hoeksho 
P. Hovin g 
G . de Jong 
J. Kuperu s 
J.R.l. Lucossen 
J.C. Mossel 
A.J. Muys 
J.P . Prin ce 
J.A.M. ven Roamsdonk 
P.l. Ro llin gswier 
Ph. P.J. Romeiin 
M.A.T. Roodvoefs 
W.H.J. Schalte 
R.H. Schröde r 
S.T. Sterkenburg 
D. Th olen 
H.J.M. Verdegoo l 
S. Vismo!ln 
W.F. Weermo!ln 
A.J.G. Welter 
R.J. Zwiers 
J.l. Streur 
P.C. BernMrds 
P.A.M. Bogo!lert 
J.H.M.G. Bo ischer 
G.Th. Bouwrnon 
D.O. Burmo!lO i o!l 
E.H. Cloossen 
F.A.B. Dekker 
G.J. Dekker 
Th. Dekker 
U.J. Dijkstro!l 
R.R. Ge llo!l eds 
M. de Groot 
P. de Groot 
J. Ho!Ivekot+e 
C. Vo!lO der H o!Ive 
M. Th. M. Hengeveld 
H. Huisk"mp 
M.H. Kege l 
J.A. Korn 
R.H. Kr impen 
R. lievense 
S.H. Lim 
W.J. M o!I st 
P.l. Meijering 
P.J.A. Moeree ls 

4th Officers 

Appr. 

Sth Eng ineer 
Appr. 

new RIL 

Mr A. Mondee l 
J.H. Noteboom 
A.M.H. Pl'Ign ier 
A.C . Pijl 
E.A. Remmelzwl'Ia l 
H.L. 'Ion Rial 
M.J.H. ".:In der Re ijden 
A. RoozendM I 
H.H. Rube n 
J.J. Sch ijf 
H .N.P. Sttlpel 
J.A. Steenmeijer 
C.J. TeekmM 
S.J. Voagt 
eh . N.M. 'Ion der 

W eijden 
J.H. We ijermMs 
J.E. W ijnons 
C.J. Zomerdijk 
J,L. de Jong 

Appr. Engi.neer 

Employé 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Our cong ratulations go to 4th Officer J. Dolk, who 
passed examination for Diploma II on 18·7·1969. 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS AND 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Co!Ipto!lin H. Boerée, Mo!Ister of STRAAT FRANKLJN, went on nome 
leo!lve. 
Co!Ipto!lin J.G. ten Bhömer Wo!lS posted to STRAAT FRANKLJN 
fo llowing home [Mve . 
Co!Ipto!lin D.C.M. vo!In der Kroft, Mo!I ster of STRAAT FREETOWN , 
went on home teo!lve . 
Co!Ipto!lin J.Ch. Beynon Wo!lS posted to STRAAT FREETOWN fo llow
ing home le"ve. 
Acti ng Capto!lin S. Westerweel. Mo!Is te r of TJIKAMPEK, went on 
home leo!lve . 
Co!Ipto!lin A.M. Frigge Wo!lS posted to TJIKAMPEK fo llowing home 
leo!lve . 
A ctin g Co!Ipto!lin M.J. To!I o!Il, Mo!Ister of TJIBODAS, went on in ter
medio!lte leo!lve o!Ifter de livery of the vessel to her new owners. 
Co!Ipto!lin H.J. Brons, M o!Ister of TJIBANTJET, went on home leo!l ve. 
Co!Ipto!lin E. Pe ls Wo!lS posted to TJIBANTJET fo llowing home leo!lve. 
Co!Ipto!lin J.J. Vo!lO de Riet, M o!Ister of STRAAT LE MAIRE. went on 
home le"ve. 
Chief Officer G.J. van der Heiden of TJINEGARA Wo!lS tro!lnsferred 
o!IS Act ing Coptoin to STRAAT LE MAIRE. 
Co!Ipto!lin D. vo!ln Hekken. Moster of STRAAT LO MBO K, went on 
home leo!lve . 
Chief Officer M. Peddemors of STRAAT AMSTERDAM Wo!l S trMS
ferred o!IS Acting Co!Ipto!lin to STRAAT LOMBOK. 
Chief Eng ineer J. Schriemer of STRAAT HOLLAND Wo!lS hos p i
tolized Md subsequently posted to STRAAT HONG KONG. 

cOlltillued over/cal 
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Transfe rs of Chief Engineers continued 

2nd Engineer A.J.R. Fro!lmen of STRAAT HOLLAND Wo!lS 
temporerily eppointed Acting Chief Engineer end subsequently 
reverted to his substentive renk. 
Chief Engineer G.E. Godschelk wes posted to STRAAT HOLLAND 
following home leeve . 
Chief Engineer M.G. de Wever of STRAAT HONG KONG went 
on sick leo!lve . 
Chief Engineer H.B. Visser of STRAAT HONSHU went on home 
leo!lve . 
Chief Engineer H.A. SlettenMr Wo!lS posted to STRAAT HONSHU 
following intermedio!lte leeve . 
Chief Engineer G .G. Peek of STRAAT MAGELHAEN went on 
intermed io!lte Jeo!lve. 
Chief Eng ineer J.C. Meulenberg Wo!lS posted to STRAAT 
MAGElHAEN following home leeve. 
Chief En~ ineer C.F. Nicolo!li of STRAAT FREMANTLE went on 
hom e leeve. 
Chief Engineer P. Reuvers Wo!lS posted to STRAAT FREMANTLE 
following intermediete leo!lve. 
Chief Engineer P.A. de Vlieger of STRAAT FREETOWN Wo!lS 
hospito!llized end subsequently posted to STRAAT MADURA. 
Chief Eng inee r H.A. Klezem e of STRAAT MADURA wes trens
ferred to STRAAT FREETOWN. 
Chief Eng ineer D.M.A.J. ven de r Gugten of STRAAT FUTAMI 
went on home leo!lve prior to retiremenL 
Chief Eng ineer A. Geurh wes posted to STRAAT FUTAMI foJ· 
lowin g intermediete IMve. 
Chief Engineer C.F. vo!l n Overbeeke of STRAAT SINGAPORE Wo!lS 
tro!lnsferred to TJITA RUM. 
Chief Eng ineer E.M. ven de Ven wes posted to STRAAT SINGA· 
PORE foJlowing home leo!lve. 
Chief Eng ineer A. Fortgens of TJITARUM went on home leo!lve. 

LEAVE 

The following personnel went on leave: 

Mr F.J. Broersme 
J.M. Jo!Insen 
F. ven der linden 
J. L. Nobels 
J.W. SWo!lving 
P.D. A igre 
H.l. Brendes 
P.J.M. ven de n Ende 
C. vo!ln der KMep 
J.F. Vonk 
G.J. ven den Berg 
P.J. Engels 
W.A. vo!ln Erk 
O.W. vo!l n der Bql 
R.W.A. Chevelier 
J.W.J. Soenveld 
H. Bijl 
P.C.H. PoppelMrs 
A. Hoogers 
PJ.H . de MM r 
A.J. Smits 
H . Blok 
R.G. Hoogekker 
A.W. Noort 
B.D. Plo!In t ing 
R.J. Vermeu len 
F.J. ven der Westen 
A.J.A.M. ven de n 

Bog o!lo!lrd 
A. Bovenschen 
A.H.J. Büchner 
O.M. Coniin 
N. Dege li ng 
J .W. Dieters 
J.M.A. Frin gs 

Ch. Officer 

20d 

lcd 

4th 

2nd Eng ineer 

l cd 

4th 

5th 

Mr R. Gest Sth Eng ineer 
P.J. vo!ln Geuns 
H.R. Gleisberg 
l.R, vo!ln H ilst 
A.P. Vo!ln der Hoeven 
l. J o!Inssen 
A.G. Ke mpermo!ln 
A. Ko lkmen 
F.R.M. Kousbroek 
F.W. VM l ienden 
E.V.A. Mu ller 
G.J. Nijlo!lnd 
A. Pronk 
J.P . Schroeder 
W.F .J. Smit 
H.Y. Sperring 
W.J.M. Uytterhoeven 
R. Wiegers 

Those who returned are: posted to 

Mr K.P.C.A. Gremberg 
F.E. de Nieuwe 
H . de Ho!Io!Is 
M.F. Spiessens 
G .M. Ste udt 
F.l.N. ven der Ven 
Z. vo!ln Voorthuizen 
J. Dolk 
Th.G. Snel 
D.W.J .B. vo!ln He ttem 
N. Filius 
E.B. So!I elmink 
W.C. Treurniet 
H.S.J. VelJingo!l 
J .J. de Beer 
C.H .M. ven Bennekum 
C.J.M. Boe rme 
A.J. GuimMS 
K.J. Jensme 
H. KnÎp 
P.A.J.M. Pennings 
RL Sinnemo!l 
H.J. vo!I n Wolferen 
A.H. Zwiers 
P.A. So!Imo!ln 

" M.J. Wolsek 
Miss W.C. Bo!IstiMnse 

Ch. Officer 

20d 

4th 

2nd Eng ineer 
lcd 

4th 
5th 

Asst. Supt. 
Asst. Supt. 
Secretery 

Stro!let Colombo 
Stro!lat Accra 
Stro!lo!lt Frezer 
Stro!lat T oues 
Tjipondok 
StrMt Honshu 
Stro!let Medure 
Straet Agu lhes 
Stro!lo!lt Futa mi 
Stro!lat Bo!Inko!l 
StrMt Cumberlo!lnd 
Tjimenuk 
Straat Colombo 
Street Vo!In Diemen 
Stro!lat Cook 
Stree t Frenkli n 
StrMt Cumberlend 
StrMt CumberiMd 
Streo!lt Agulho!ls 
StrMt Agu lho!ls 
TjiJuweh 
Stro!lo!lt Florida 
Strao!lt Agu lhes 
Stro!lo!lt Ven Diemen 
HK HO 
HK HO 
HK HO 

LEAVING (OR LEFTJ SERVICE 

Mr A. vo!In Os 
C . Dekker 
F. E. Roelofsmll 
A.Ph. vo!ln Velzen 
J .R. Verwoerd 
H.O. Daalmeyer 
E. VM Doorne 
H.D. Nieuwenhuis 
P.A .M. VM Ommeren 
H.C. Vermeer 
P. de Fre nne 
R.E. ven der J agt 
P.N. Terpstro!l 
H.P. ven Wier 
E.R. Gorter 
H.D . vo!In Leeuwen 
F. Knoot 
A.H.A.M. VM 

Laerhoven 
F.H. Sixme 
F.W.H.L. vM Hu ls t 

" J .J . Kos 
Dr A.G. Besser 

Co!Iptein 

Ch. Officer 
lcd 

4th 

Ch. Engineer 
20d 

lcd 

4th 

5th 

Ship's Surgeon 
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IN MEMORIAM 

We annou nce with much ra gret 
the death in Hong Kong on 
Se ptember IJ of Mr W . Gunwhy, 
Cler~ Class I of AZ De partme nt . 
After jo ining O U t C o mpany e ight 
ye<!lfs " 90 , Mr Gunwh y was lI S

socÎlI t ed with secre tariat wark. He 

was " kind "nd fr iend ly person , 
who will be miued by many 
fr ie nds " nd collea9ues in Head 
O ffi ce "nd el sewh e re . O ut de e p
est sympathy g oes +0 his f"mily . 

We regrel 10 announce Ihe dealhs of Ihe follow
ing :-

O.H. Huiningo {retired Ist Officer KPM ) ot Den Hoog, on 
A ugust 9 , oged 64. 

C. Nogtegool (relired M,,"oging Director Gemeenschoppelijk 
Schepenbezit'·) ot Bredo, on A ugust 13, oged 60. 

D. Stobbe (retired Coptllin KPM ) ot Vleordingen, on Au gust 
15, oged 80. 

E. Meulemon (retired Heod·employee KPM ) ot Den Hoog , 
on A ugust 25 , oged 70. 

l.A. von Rijn (retired Coptoin KPM ) ot Rotterdom. on 
September I, oged 70. 

N.T.P.M. 
The following pe rsonnel went on leave: 
Mr J . de Voogd 
Mr A.B. Crooy 
M r R.E. Stop 
Mr J .H . Klein 
Mr R.W.P.v.d. Hulst 

2nd Officer 
oct. " " 
oct.3rd Eng ineer 

A ss. 

Those who return ed a re : 
Mr J. lomeijer 
Mr H. Besonger 
Mr M.v.d. Woude 
Mr R. Borendregt 
Mr Chr. de Groot 

Ch. Officer 

20d 
2nd Engineer 
5th 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

Posled 10 : 
mv. 
mv. 
hs. 
mv. 
hs. 

"Senegelkust" 
"Congokust" 
"Westertoren" 
"Congokust" 
" Westertoren" 

Coptoin J.H.F. Stouseboch of hs . "Westertoren'" went on 
home leove. 
Coptoin G. Kluen wo, posted to tss . "Westertore n" following 
home leove. 
Coptoin W.E. Sonneveldt ( temp. service ) of mv. "Congokust " 
terminoted his contrect of employment . 
Coptoin B.J. Hennephof wos posted to mv. "Congokust" 
following home leove . 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Act. Chief Engineer D. Scho ofsmo of mv. "Congokust " went 
on home leov6. 
Chief Engineer D. Bus wos posted 10 mv. "Congokust" fol
Iowing home leove . 

W e regre t to a"nounce th e d ea th of Sen ior Cargo C lerk 
Lam Koi lIt Kobe on Septe mber 4 , wh ile se rving o n board 
the Tjibantjet. The late Mr lam fits t jo ined Ril in 192b. 
In 19 62 he wa s presente d with a so uve nir watch in recogn i. 
t ian of h is long service "nd in 1967 he teceived ti g old 
me dal +0 merk his forty ye ars se rv ice . W e wou ld like to 
express OUt sympat hy t o his wife "nd three sans. H e wiU 
be truly miss e d as a ~ i nd shi pmate and a d ili g e nt and 
consc ie nt ious wo rke r . 

It was with regret t hat we lear ne d of the death of C arpe nter 
Tang Ch un Kwan on boa rd t he Straat Fran ~ l i n on August 
26 at C ap e town . Mr Tang was ag e d 35 . He had served 
fa it hfu Uy with Ril for more t han 12 ye ars. We se nd ou r 
sympathy to h is wife and two young sons . 

FAMILY NEWS 

New a rr iva l: 

Ijfi~ r±~T1ir~~J z * IÎÎ:J1lI4IK~1'*,~i\ J'J = +~ EI 
;tEi\"i'Ff'J~H!1iilt ' :;;ëelf.=+li 
tB. 0 ll\I'I!;tE*~Rl)j"f1JB1'f+ 
=eIf. ' 1r'F*;Yi!J~ 0 >ll.;!I,;elf.lj!. 
ll1î ' *f'Ji*!ti'<1liitir 0 

*f'Jllli'î :f!;ll\I'I! & j;f;'I!zlit 
Ilt\ 1;11 l'!JroHll~ 0 

3rd Engineer A. Scheer (leove): 0 doughter Morjolein 
Nicolette on 19th A ugust ot Rozendeol (GldJ. 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hea rty welcome is extended to the following new 
N.T.P.M.-personnel who recently look up employ
ment: 
M r B.K. Kon ing 
M r W.J. Slotemoker 
Mr A.l. Frons 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. "Senegolkust" 
mv. "Congo~ust" 
mv. "Zu iderker~" 
mv. "Sloterkerk" 
hs. " Mu nttoren 

.. 
tss. "We:derforen 

., 

A ppr. Officer 
5th Engineer 
Ass. Engineer 

et. Vlis:;ingen 
et. lUMdo 
et. A mslerd<'lm 
ot. Beirut 
et. Arubo 
et. Curocoo 

H.V.M. 
SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. "Hollonds Diep.': et. Durbon 
mv. "HolIMds Duin et. Copetown 
mv. "Hollonds Dreef" et. Singopore 
mv . "Hollonds Burcht"' et. River Plete 
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13/10 
25/10 
10/10 
20/10 

25/9 
6/9 

10/9 
10-11/9 
18-22/9 

8/9 

f'RI'lT"E;O 8'1' 'I'E OLOE f'R INTERIE l.TO t<ONC KONG 



Royal Interocean Lines, N.V. Nederlandse Tank-en Paketvaart Maatschappij and Hollandse Vrachtvaart Maatschappij N.V. 
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